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N.

.

. V. P.'Co.
Council muffs Lumber Co. , coal-

.Trail's
.

chattel loans , 201 Snpp block.-

If
.

you wnnt wntor In your yard or house ,
po to Bixby's , 'lov! Morrlnin block.

William It. I'owcrs nnd his company will
present "Tho Ivy heat" at the Broadway
theater tliIn evening.-

An
.

adjourned mooting of the city council
will bo hold this evening , to complete the
work that was loft unfinished Monday tilaht.-

Mnrrlago
.

licenses were Issued yesterday to
William Horg of Omnhn nnd I'llllo L. Strnub-
of Jackson , Allen. : nnd to F. O. Johnson of-

Avocn nnd Alia Quick of Urlswold , In.-

L

.

) Machnn , nllii !) frank Martin , was ar-
rested

¬

yesterday nftrrnoon churned with
committing nn assault and battery on T. U-

.Skotchlcy
.

, who lives at. HI 1 1'ierco street.
Superintendent Sawyer Acknowledges with

thanks the receipt of valuable nulille docu-
tnonts

-

from lion , Thomas Bowman nnd the
Department of JCducnllon at Washington ,

Frederick Peters died vostorduv morning
nt 1 o'clock nt the Woman's Christian Asso-
cla'.lon

-
hospital , whcro ho has boon undergo-

ing treatment for some tlmo past. T lie de-
ceased

¬

was iilf years of ago. The remains
wcro taken to his Into residence In Boomer
township , whore the funeral will bo huld-
today. .

The annual roster of Fidelity council ,

Koyal Arcanum , lias been i'Stiod and is being
distributed. From a membership of nine at
its , April K , IS7S , tno lodge 1ms
crown until It now number 2US. Six deaths
Imvo occurred in thu lodge In the thirteen
years of the existence.-

B.

.

. V. Kidd bns tiled n petition in the dis-

trict
¬

court asking the court to summon be-
fore It W. II. iCnophor , assignee of the Judd
& Wells Investment company to show why
ho has not been guilty of contempt of court.
The petition alleges that the court ordered
the assignee to pay Kidd $ i."i as wages due ,

but that ho has fulled to do so.-

F.
.

. U. Lougonand Charles Burr Towlo have
formed n partnership under thu firm name
of Lougco it Towlo tor the purpose of con-
ducting

¬

n general loan nnd investment bank-
Ing

-

business In Council BlulTs. Mr-
.Lougco

.

has for many years been con-
nected

¬

with N. P. Dodge , and Mr-
.Towlo

.

Is well known as the cashier of the
Klmiiull-Champ banking Institution. The
now bank-will bo located at !) : i.i Pearl street ,
opposite the court house , anil will bo nno of
the strongest of the kind In the western part
of the state. _

ANOTJII3U WKHIC 1'OR J 1112-

IMIns Co'cinan , tlio Glove Expert , from
Flutter , Paul t Co. , nt ttio-

Iloslon Store.-
A

.

great many ladies of Council BlulTs
and vicinity Imvo taken advantage of-

tlio opportunity during the past week to
have tiioir cloves selected and fitted by-
an export from the most famous glove
manufacturer in the world. Miss Cole-
man

-

, who comes to Council Bluffs from
Foster , Paul iS: Co. , New York , has
had a busy week at the Boston
Sloro , and hundreds of ladies are re-
joicing

¬

over the fact that they are
wearing today the lincst and best littinp
gloves they have over worn. Miss Colo-
nian

-

will remain at the Boston store an-
other

¬

weclc when she will return to Now
York. The ladies who have not yet se-

lected
¬

tiioir winter gloves will miss a
golden opportunity if they neglect to do-
BO this week. They will find the most
desirable and the largest stock to select
from over brought to tlio city , and will
learn many valuable facts about the care
nnd styles of gloves most becoming.

During the week there will bo rare
bargains offered in all departments of
the store.
FOTIIEHINGIIAM.WIIITELAW & CO

BOSTON STOKI : , COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.I'XHSUA.tl

.

, I'.tltAUK.tl'll'i.-
J.

.

. W. Hunter loft last evening for Ot-
lunuvn.

-
.

S. T. SputiRlor nntl wife of Aurora nnd
Theodore Chumborhiin nnd wlfo of Indo-
j

-
enilciico nro guests of Mrs. A. T. Fllcklngor.-

Drs.

.

. Wood bury , dentists , 30 Pearl
ijtrcot , next to Grand hotel. Telephone
i15. High grade work a specialty

Oldest and best whisky , medicinal use.
''I Jarvis Wine company , Council BlulTs.

1 Teapots worth 1.00 with one pound
of good tea worth "fie , all for Toe. Lund
Bros. , ii3 Main street.

District Court Oion| <t.
Judge Smith held the first real session of

the November term of the district court , yes-
tcrdny

-

, Uio first two days having been given
up 10 the oxcitomoat of election. The frraiul
jury , consisting of Charles Hengncy , Nor-
man

¬

Cirucn , KV. . I2dwards , N. Kirsch , L.
0. Urow , J. 1 * . UouMon , Peter Hotriclc nnd-
C. . O. Mclntosh , with Charles Gllinoro as
clerk , was drawn and set nt work grinding
out indictments. In his Instructions to the
Jury Judge Smith Informed them that tlio-
innlntntnlng of a pluco wcro Intoxicating
hquorb wcro sold wus u crltno , nnd that the
iiuiii who kept such n place Is subject to In-

dictment
¬

for maintaining n nuisance. There
nru only thrco prisoners now confined in the
county jail whoso cases will como before the
Jury lit this term.

The first case to bo put on trial was that of
. .FlorcncoVostcott ngalnst Robert 15.Vost -
cott. Mrs.Vostcott was put upon tlio stand
nnd testified that tbo defondnnt had choked
and beaten her u number of times while ho
was under the Influence of llqunr , nnd her
testimony wus substantiated by that of her
mother nnd ono other witness after which
the cuso was submitted to the court.

The Ilnest grade of boots and shoos at-
Morris' , 0 Pearl street.

Now fall goods , finest line in the city ,
Just received at Holler's the tailor's , 310-
Uroudway..

W. S. Baird , attorney , Everett block-

.Don't

.

fail to attend lrlosbach'n open ¬

ing this afternoon and evening.

Wo have our own vinyardw in Califor-
nia.

¬

. Jarvis Wine company , 8UH Main st-

.Grautl

.

Army Knlr.
The fair to bo given by the Abe Lincoln

post , No. '.'0 , Cirunil Army of the Hopublic ,

anil the Women's Uollof Corns onens this
Dvontng nt tlio Musonlu toinnlo nnd lusts
thrco dnyc. A largo number of articles of-
iliiTori'nt kinds have boon donated to the
committee and will bo disposed of during the
week. Knell evening a line programme of-
cpcechcs nnd muslo will do presented nnd at
the close of ouch entertainment there will bo-
tlanclng. . Among the articles to bu voted is a
novelty In the way of an autograph quilt ,
containing the autographs of ninny of the
most pronilnoi soldiers in the country em ¬

broidered on n hiitulsoino silk background.
The cntertnlnmunt given bv these two or-
fitnUatioiit

-
In the p.ist hnvo always been

irerv cnjnyublo affairs , and the coming one
ivill not bo un exception to the rule.-

tvTien

.

Ilaby was ilck , wo gave tier C.ttl
When tlmvroa t ChIM, iliocrltxl for&utorln.
When ihu became MUs , aha chins to C&storla ,

Whea ilin luul CU11 Jruu , the t < u Uieiu Oulorta ,

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Election Returns Abiorb the Attention of-

tbo Honest Burners.P-

OTTAWATTAMIE

.

STILL DEMOCRATIC ,

KM lire Itcpiililioiin Tlokrt-
In Dul'cat Heanliiii'n Strong Him

ttio Surprise of the Kluot-
loei I

All day the election was tbo favorite ..sub-

ject of convcriatlon on the street corners.-
Tbo

.

front windows of the newspaper odious
wcro tilled With telegrams giving the latest
returns from Iowa , Ohio and Now York , and
each now bulletin was road with the greatest
Interest , tno public being apparently us
anxious to learn how tbo election was pro-

gressing
¬

in the eastern states at in Iowa ,

Durlni : the night , after election , the streets
wore thronged with citizens , and many neg-

lected
¬

to go homo until breakfast tlmo , in
order that tboy might not' miss a word of the
reports that came In every few minutes by-

telegraph. . Many of the early reports worn
favorable to tbo republicans , and the spirits
of the Wheeler men rose accordingly. As
the returns kept coming In the democrats
kept growing more and moro blue , until the
tldo suddenly turned , and the democrats
began to think tboy wore still on earth.

When morning came it found the judges
and clerks still at work in the Second and
Third wards. Those who did the counting
in the Second ward got badly mixed up by
some means and wore unable to make their
accounts chccK. After manv fruitless en-
deavors

¬

to patch up the difllculty lhde ¬

cided the only way was to go all over the
counting attain , and it wus not until :J0o-
'clock

: !

In the afternoon that the exact re-
sults

¬

coulu bo obtained.-
By

.

noon all tbo wards had their reports In
excepting the Second , and nil the townships
but live from tbo rounty wore in. At that
tlmo tbo ruturn.s showed that Boles had
a total vote of : lsi'J to Wheeler's -Mis" , giv-
ing

¬

Boles a majority of IKM. Oronowcg's
votes numbered ; i , M to Sbugart'a.b.ri , civ-
Ing

-
him a majority of s.V.l. while thu majority

of the democratic candidates for the legisla-
ture

¬

wcro about the same. , demo-
cratic

¬

candidate for sheriff , received , II , HO ,

and Seanlan .' 1,207 , giving Htuon a majority
of'If ! .

After the returns wore In from the Second
wa-d it was found that Seanlan had run a-

lobg way ahead of his ticket in this ward ,

and while Boles' majority was 2 over
Whooler.Scanlan's majority over Ilnzcn was 3-

.Tbo
.

thing that caused the most comment ,

probably , of anything connected with the
election , was the HgUt made oy Seanlan.
Tuesday night at midnight many prominent
democrats conceded bis election by u small
majority , and these democrats wore hardly
moro surprised than wore Seanlan'a friends
when they learned that ho had missed the
mark by about 200 votes.

The majority of Gronowctr , democratic
candidate for the senate , In the Second ward
Is 101. Jt is evident , therefore , that the
whole democratic lickot Is elected in the
county , unless a land slide should liapnon to
come In to the assistance of Seanlan In the
live townships still unho.mt Irom , and at
last accounts the landslide had not put in an
appearance-

.Thostatoand
.

county tickets
the interest of the public to the entire ex-
clusion

¬

of tbe township ticket. The Judges
in every ward failed to make any
memorandum of I ho vote on the township
ticket , so that thu candidates lor Justice of
the peace , constable and township trustee
are compelled to wait until some time in the
future to learn who arc the luckv Individuals.-

Tbo
.

latest returns, received last evening.
Including reports from every township in
the county , show tbo majorities of a part of
the democratic candidates to bo as follows :

Boles , lri.5 ; Dev , railroad commissioner,
1,781 ; Uronuwog , 1,12:1: ; Heed , treasurer ,
1.405 ; llnzcn , 30i.

Removed to 10 Pourl street , Hurt ,
jeweler , formerly lit o37 Broadway. Cull-
en him-

.Ilftvo

.

you had ono of thoao elegant
toupots with u pound of good teaV Only
75c. Lund Bros.

Frank Trlmblo.atty , Baldwin blktct 303-

O , did you sco those now poods at-

Hart's jewelry store , 10 Pourl street1-

1Trylnjr to Jd-enlc the Will.-
A

.

suit was commenced in the district court
yesterday by Margaret Cilbort against Eu-

gene
¬

A. Ingoldsby and Thomas Ingoldsby ,

which has connected with it quite a story of
domestic dlftlcultics. In her petition the
plaintiff allcgcj that she is the daughter of
Mary Ingoldsbv , now deceased , and that she
formerly resided in Btoubansvlllc1 , O. She
agreed to live with her mother and put all
her earnings into a homestead , the only con-
dition

¬

being that she should have the home-
stead

¬

when her mother died. In this way she
put In ? t700. After the homo was paid for ,
she claims bur mother had a deed executed
to tbo property , In the name of
Owen Ingoldsby , the stop father
of the plaintiff, but that ho
paid nothing for It and only held it In trust.
They then moved to this city , where Alary
Iiieoldsby , tbo mother of the plaintiff , bought
of John ( iilbertand Mary E. IHlbcrt a lot In-

Hyatt's subdivision , having the deed made
out in favor of Thomas Ingold&by , although
the latter paid nothing for the property.

Owen and Mary Ingoldsby , it Is further al-

legedtnon
¬

sold the homestead In Ohio which
had been earned by the wages of thu plain-
tllf

-
, and with the proceeds purchased another

lot in this city , on which they made Improve-
ments

¬

to the amount of several thousand
dollars , alter which she deeded tno p operty ,
without consideration , to Eugene Ingoldsby ,
tbo defendant. In IhS * the mother of the
plaintiff niadn her will , in which she cut olt
all her children with $1 each , excepting
Kiigenoand to him she willed the property
which was worth about1500. It Is alleged
in the petition that when Mrs. Ingoldsbv
made the will she was not of sound mind ,
and that ICuconu Ingoldsby made use of that
fact to defraud his brothers and sisters out
of their shale of tbe property. It Is claimed
that ho has been collecting thu rents of the
property , amounting to about Sr.Vipor month ,
and has been converting them to Ills own use-
.Tno

.
plaintiff asks that the will lie sot abide

ai.d declared null and void , and that tbo de-
fendants

¬

be compelled to como Into court and
make an account of all the money that has
been received from the estate so far.

Swanson Music Co. , Masoniu tomplo-

.Mandol&

.

Klein soil furniture , carpets ,

cooking and healiny stovea at cost to
quit bualueaa _

The Ilnest linoof lump.* in the woat.
Lund Brod. , ! Main street.

Plush L'huir.s from 1.7o up ; bed room
Bulls from 10.61) up ; wire springs , 1.10 ,
at Morgan's , 710 Broadway.-

Miea

.

Alary Glenson , fashionable dross *

maker , M Pearl btroot , upstairs.-

MiritDKituit

.

7.s oir.v cnit.n.-

Hoirilily

.

Cruel Tr iiuiiient of an In-
lane by ItH llrutnl Father.T-

OITKA
.

, Kan. , Nov.I. . Frank McLuln , a
scavenger , Is under arrest for the murder of
his U-monlhs'-old son. The cnild died yes-
terday morning and MoLalti appealed to the
county for aid in burying It. A eonlnas
turnlsbod.-

Mcl.uln
.

has three young daughters who
told lu school yesterday th.it their fattier had
taken the baby by the heels and pounded U-

ngalnst the door. Ttio story was spread by-

tbo school children and this morning the
police were notltkM. Tboy arrived at the
house just In tlmo to Hud McLalu making
preparations for burying tbo child.

The body was taken charge of by the po-
lice

¬

and a post mortem examination was held
mis forenoon. The examination proved be-
yond

-
u doubt that thu child had been treated

hi tbo most brutal manner. The face was
covered with scars , the left oardoeplv gushed
ou the luucr Ido uud tbe body bruised lu

novcrnl places. The loft Irif win broken and
the doctors say the fracture was as at best
but two weeks old.

Coroner B.illey had an Inquest. The Jtirv
decided tb.it the child had como to Its death
as u result of wilful and malicious Inhuman
treatment nt the hands of Frank McLaln , Its
father

It was only by the foresight of tbe sheriff
that McLaln escaped the vciiROMica of n mob
tonight. As soon as tbo resultof thocoronci's
Inqucn boon mo known , n mob began to
collect around the city Jail. By 7 o'clock
.'1.0JO people , clamoring for the murderer's
life , surrounded tbo place. The olllcers as-
surcd

-
the leaders of thn mob that McLaln

was not conllncd there , hut they needed
more substantial insurance than thoofllcors
word , who wore bent on saving the prisoner'sl-
ife. . They threatened to break into the Jail
unless a committee wcro allowed to search it-
ami satisfy themselves that McLam was not
there.

After some delay this was llnatly permitted
and the committee reported that the prisoner
was not to bo found.

The mob then moved on to the county jail ,

where the same tactics wcro pursued , but
McLam was nut to be found-

.It
.

then become whrspcrcd about that the
murderer hud been secreted In the county
court house , which was furnished with cells ,

but which have not been In use for some
time. The building was securely locked but
the mob promptly broke In , and with torches
Improvised out of rolls of newspapers and
pine sticks , made a thorough search of the
place. Still McLaln was not found. The
sheriff then , not knowing whcro the mob
might stop in Its search , addressed them and
assured them that McLaln had been removed
to u place of safety beyond their reach. A-

portionpf the crowd then dispersed , while
the rest remained In the streets. It Is be-
lieved

¬

that McLaln has been secreted hi tbo-
insane. asylum and the mob may search' that
place-

.UoWitt's

.

Little bartv rtisors ; bait llttla
pills for dyspepsia , sour stom.ieh , bad breath.-

"Tho

.

Senator , " If it had no other claim for
enthusiastic recognition , would command
respect , because It gives hope and comfort to
many as an yet unllodirod playwright who
may unfold Into n genius in the future be-

neath
¬

the warm r.iys of fluttering apprecia-
tion

¬

with which. It has been universally
received. _

It places the American drama upon a
higher plane than it ever enjoyed bclorc , and
it marks an epoch in the literary life of our
times whose influence c.innot help but hi
productive of good. With such play.s as
' Sbenandoah , " "Charity Ball , " "Men and
Women , " being written by native authors ,

there is every reason to hope lor a more ex-
alted

¬
native drama than has yet boon vouch-

safed
¬

us.
Last evening n magnificent audience as-

sisted
¬

nt tbo opening production of "Tho-
Senator" at Boyd's opera house , and never
has a play or players been moro enthusiasti-
cally

¬

received. 'Mr. Crane , warmed
by tbo kindly reception accorded
him played with dclighUul force. Senator
Hanlbal Kivors , a broad-gauge western sena-
tor

¬

, full of western grit and western phos-
phorus

¬

, in make-up and mannerisms being a-

secnnd edition of Kansas' senior senator ,

lion. Preston B. 1lumb.
Senator lilvers Is a type of American char-

acter
¬

new to tbe stage , and acceptable to the
sense and experience. lie Is In a general
way u now theatric acquaintance ,
as thoroughly refreshing as he-
Is unconventional. i'hcre is moro
man and less burlesque about him than
thciitor goers found iu Colonel Sellers ; there
is oven "more actuality to him than there was
In Solon Shingle.

lie is a part of the life of the nation. "He-
is intensely American In that ho is severe
without being serious , " was a tribute paid
to a late president of the United States
by ono of her representative sons ,
and this description could with justice bo
applied to Senator Rivers. The lobby in
Washington ; tbo flirting widow with a sen-
ator

¬

in her eye , but finally content to link
tier fortunes with a lieutenant ; the foreign
adventurer , the Chinese embassy , the polit-
ical

¬

shark , the methods of obtaining votes for
a bill , the long sufferinc claimant whoso
claim has not had oven respectful considera-
tion

¬

these are some of the elements which
pass like the bit of glass in a kaleidoscope
before the ga o of the audieuco.-

Mr.
.

. Crane is supported by a strong com-
pany

¬

, every ono of whom Is worthy of indi-
vidual

¬

mention , for they play their parts
with unusual ability , in keeping with the
pronounced reputation of the master player.

Miss Ilnttic Uussoll makes much of the
character of the widow Mr. Hilary , her
comedy being delightful , her boisterousness
and vivacity as thoroughly refreshing.-

Jcsio
.

Armstrong is In the hands of Miss
Uladys Wallls. It would bo hard to imagine
how the port could bo improved upon , for
Miss Wallis is artistic from the top of her
pretty head to her foot and she completely
enraptured the audience with her girlish , in-

genuous
¬

ways. Mrs. Augusta Foster played
the intrceuanto intelligently and well. Miss
Annie O'Neill and Miss Katherine Florence
were both judiciously cast.-

Mr.
.

. J. C. I'adcott won the favor of the
audience by Ills careful delineation of Silas-
Donmun , a relic of the days of Webster. It
was a beautiful performance and merited tbe
kind things said of it-

.Mr
.

Bergman , always a careful actor , made
a hit as the adventurer ATon Straght. Mr-
.Frawlev

.

in the eccentric comedy character
of St. Schtiyler , U. S. A. , gave a'finished in-

terpretation
¬

of the role , which is by no means
overdrawn , as members of tbo Second in-,
fan try who wore present will testify.-

Mr
.

Noill was excellent as the private sec-
ret

¬

nry-
.It

.

is fashionable those days to bo Ameri-
can , especially in Omaha , as the election of
Tuesday will testify , and therefore "i'ho-
Senator" should bo soon by all lovers of u
thoroughly original American character.

*
DoWitfs Little Eany losers ; only pi 11 to-

curoslckhoadacho and regulate thobcwola

WILL JlKtllX IX O.llU.l-

.Ilnilroad

.

OIllehiN to lie Indicted for
the Armour Dent.

KANSAS Cirv , Mo. , Nov. 4. F. G. Krotsch-
mcr

-
, special agent of the Interstate Com-

merce
¬

commission , loft last night for Omaha.-
Mr.

.

. Krotschmor will spend a day or two In
Omaha looking over the ground , with the in-

tention
¬

of returning to that place later and
beginning tbo investigation of the Missouri
Puclllc deal with the Armour Packme com ¬

pany. It has been his Idea that the road
could bo indicted nt both Kansas City and
Omaha , but the Intention now is to begin the
prosecution at tbe latter place.

From Omaha Mr, Krotschmor Intends to-

go to Denver. Ho has several cases to bring
against the roads , and his visit is for the
purpose of perfecting arrangements for an
Investigation to bo bold some tlmo after tbo
first of the year. From Denver ho will go-

to Chicago , whore ho has a number of sensa-
tional

¬

cases which will bo looked Into next
week by tbo grand Jury.-

Mrs.

.

. Wlnslow's Soothing Sprup reduces
inflammation while children are teething.
cents a bottl-

e.jx

.

' ; > > .% < ;

Instructions to CiiHlom.s OIUulnlH Ke-
unriliiiK

-
MI-H. Montt'H HIIKK'IKI' * .

WASHINGTON , U. C , Nov.I. . Acting See-
rotary Spaulding of thu Treasury department
has sent the following self-explanatory latter
to Secretary Blalno :

I have the honor tu auknnwlediu the receiptosyoea letter of tbu 'nd hist , In wliluli you le-
qucsl

-
that tolu raphlu Instructions may lie

hunt to the collector of customs at Nou ( r-

JtmiiB.
-

. iiucurdln ;; courtunlub and free ml nils-
Hlnn

-
unit prompt delivery of the personal

busij'iiL'o anil olfcots of Mis , Moult , wifu of
Don IVdro Moult , who bus been appointed
nilnlslur by Ibu Chilian govermuunl. etc. , and
In rt'lily I beg to quote bulow a telegram } en-
torduv

-
M'nt to thu said collector , vi-

"Ai'cvKl
:

usual courtoblrb und fai-lllllcs and
prompt delivery of ptTsunal bacifiiKu and
oifeclH df Mrs. Muntt. wifu at thu Ulillian mln-
Uter.

-
. IIIT family and others connooted with

the Chilian legation accompanying her , to
arrive Thursday next from Aspluwull. " '

A very small plILbui a very good one. Do
Wltt'b Little Early Klsow.

Frank Uiirponto 'H Oiiuhle-
.FinnkG.

.

. Carpenter , the Washington
newspaper correspondent , might tuko n-

Ilibt olass lu an exhibition of-

hotnoly men , says the St. Louis Kupub-
lie.

-
. Ho hua no compunction about toll *

Instr.ntly stop *, tlio most cxcrtKlntlnc pnln ; never fulls tOKlvoemcto the sutTcrni.
For sprains , hniiso * , lnrknc'ic , jciln in the flicst or sidi's lii'iilnc'ie. toothache ,

or nny u.xtorntil pain , u few application * , ruboed on by liiinil , net like magic , catiii-
intr

-

the pain to instantly stop. For cnii i'slloin , inllaiiiin itioin , rhcu.miUsm , neu-
ralgia

¬

, limihimo , sclilica. pains In the small of tlio hark , mo-o extended nnd rc-
ponlod

-

applications iiro necessary : All internal ptins , diaiThu'ii. i ) solitary , colic,
spasms nausea , fainting s iclls , nervousness , sVoplo'ssiiow' , uro relieved instantly ,

and quickly cured by taking ituvatdly 120 to ( it ) drops in half u tumbler of water ,
60 cents u bottle ; sold by drnjrK'ists. With UADWAY'S PILLS there ib ho bettor
cure r provcnlhe of TOUT anil AVIIC.

ing a (,'ood joke at his own expense , oven
when it involves comments on his per-
sonal

¬

appearance , and that is how I como
to know about u letter ho recently re-
ceived

¬

from an Ohio limn , living in Lake
county. It ran in this vein : "My Dear
Sir Pardon my addressing you , but
when I was at iMcKinloy's meeting at-
Niled I was several times addressed by
gentlemen of llio press from Washing-
ton

¬

as Mr. Carpenter , and iu explaining
their mistake they said I looked very
much lika you. Now , as I am * consid-
ered

¬

tbo bomlioat man oa the western
reserve , I would very much like to have
your picture and [exchange mine. " Mr.
Carpenter says lie made the trade
piomntly out of follow feeling.-

IJIIil.1

.

NYB ASA Sl'MCICn.-

Iliti

.

Adventures MH a Matrimonial Ad-

vance
¬

Agent.
Edgar Wilson Nye , otherwise Bill

Nye , is writing a series of autobiograph-
ies

¬

for tlio Century. from the first pa-

per
¬

, in the November number, wo quote
as follows : "I forgot to say that the of-
lice was not a salaried ono , but solely de-

pendent
¬

upon fees , the county furnish-
ing

¬

only tlio copy of tlio Revised Stat-
utes

¬

and 11 woolsack , slightly ana pro-
mattirolv

-
bald. So while I was called

Judge Nye , and frequently mentioned in
the papers with great consideration , I
was out of coal about lialf the time , and
once could not mail my letters for three
weeks because I did not have the neces-
sary

¬

postage. Friends in the eastern
states may possibly recall thotimo when
my correspondence , from some unknown
cause , seemed to Hag. That was the
time. Of course I could have borrowed
the money , but I had , and still have ,
foolish horror of borrowing money. a
did not mind running an account , bu t
hated to borrow-

."Tho
.

lirst business that I had was a
marriage ceremony. I met the groom
on the street. Ho asked if I could marry
people. I said that I could to u limited
extent. Ho said that ho wanted to got
married. I asked him to secure the
victim and I would trot the other in-

gredients.
¬

. Ho thea "wished to know
where my ollieo was. It occurred to mo-
at that moment that there was no lire in
the slovo ; also , no coal ; also , that the
west half of the stove hurt fallen in dur-
ing

¬

the night. So I .said that I would
marry them at their homo. Ho miin-
taincd

-

that , his homo was over eighty
miles away and that it would consume
too much time to go there-

.Vhoroaro
.

' " you stopping at'I in-

quired
¬

using the Plko county style of
syntax to show that 1 was ono of tlio-
people. . .,

" 'Wo met hero , 'Squire. She como
in on the Lust Chance stage and I'm
camped up in Goy'ment canon , not fur
from Soldier Crick. Wo can go out
there , I reckon. '

"I did not mind the ride , so I locked
my olllce , secured a boou of forms , and
meeting tlio young people at the livery
stublo wont out with them and married
them in a rambling , desultory sort of
way-

."Tlio
.

bride was a perl from Owl
Creek , wearing mocciiblnsof tliopliocono-
ago. . The rich GiibUliua blood of the
cave-dwellers mantled in her cheek
along with tlio navy-blue blood of Con-
necticut

¬

on her father's side. Her
hair was like the wing of a
raven , and she wore n tiara
of clam shells about her beetling brow
Her bracelet was a costly fairing of front
tooth , selected from the early settlers at
the fool of Independence Mountain.
With tlio shrewdness of n Yankee and
the hauteur of a savatro she combined
tlio grotesque grammar of Pike county
and the charming naivete of the cow-
puncher.

-
. She was called Beautiful

Snow. But I think it was mostly in a
spirit of banter. She was no longer
young. I asked her , witli an air of bad-
inage

¬

, if she romum'borod , but
plio replied that she WIIH away from homo
when ho came through. The cave
dwellers wore a serious people. Their
plumbing was very , serious indeed ; BO

also wore their jokes , Ilor features wore
rather classic , however , and I was
about to say cloau-cut , but on moro ma-
ture

¬

thuugfit I will not say that. Ilor
nose was bright and piercing. It resem-
bled

¬

the hi east bone of n sand-hill crane.-
"Tho

.

groom was n'mnii of great cour-
age

¬

and hold human life at a very low
figure. That is why ho married Beau-
tiful

¬

Snow without flinching ; also why I
have refrained from mentioning hi *

n.ime ; also why I kissed tlio bride. 1

did not yearn to kiss hor. There wore
others who had claims on me , hut I did
not wish to glvo needless pain to the
groom , and so I did it. Ho imd no
money , but tmid ho had a saddle which
if I could use I was welcome to. I did
not have anything to put the saddle on-
at homo , but rather than return empty-
handed I took it. "

70 IIIGJIKST AVAUDS.-
I'rotn

.
Sclent llo s'ocltHU'i pruvu tlio liluli ox-

culkuiioof
-

tluiutiniilnuJohiiiin lloH'n.Mult K-

truct.
-

. IIVLT nil Imlt.-itlons whUImvo huundrought ho huforn thu pnlilli' . A i u Ton It)

.Nutrltivf. fur ihuVak nnd DohlllUlcil , mill
for Mothers while Niii-slNs; , for couulis. cuhN.
unit nulniiinury trunhios , hlui'iilo-isnuis ium-
norvoiiK dlMinlurs , U In wlilmut r | iml. Thuro
U nothing "Jn t UBK O | " whun youutng"t ihu
( Jt.MllMiirllcle: , which muni Imvo thu xl.'na-
nturoot

-
"Johuim llott" ou thu neck of every

bottlo.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

' ANTK ! ) Slioumaltor at once. L. Kln-
nolmn

-
' , 11 Pearl sliuuU1-

71AK.MH. . pardon lands , houses , lots and
-L biislni'sn blocks for sale or rent. Pay &
Hess Hi ) I'citrl slruut. Council mull's.

YOUNG man with capital wishes to buy n
of Krocor.es or hoots anJ shoes. Will

put nfi-ruom hoiike und lot In Umaha as part
pay. O'f. . lleo olllcu.

rinoC-yoar-old mure , woljlilni ;
about It01: poinuU. 100 Main street.

FOR HAI.K or Itout Near Council IllnfT,
Omaha. tralii olovalor In irooil rnn-

nlinorder
-

; slieilhu capauilr iihou 14.0JO bush-
els

¬

daily , lletu Is a bargain for bonio one. U-

.I'.UIIIcur.
.

. IU North .Main street , Council ItluiK
.- ' and vaults eloanod by odorless

sanitary process , l.o.ivo orders .it city
mainlial'solllco S. Pobso-
u.l'oilTAlEA

.

] IIno 200 aero farm 10 miles
JL"fiom Council ItliilK *.r ; 150 aeres $11) : S-
OacresfciS : 10,1J! nnd 4'J' ucru tracts. Johnston
fc Van 1altoii. Council It nlfs-

OF COUNCIL BLUFFS , IO-VA.

Paid Uu Capital. $100,003
Oldest orgnntroil bank Mil tha cltr. Foreign nnd

domestic ozcii.inxo nJ oeil nocurltloi. Kiiu3i.il
attention pnld tocoltuctlnnt. Accotmti of Indlvla-
iials.banka.

-

. Uitukerd mill corporation * sollcltoi
Correspondence In Tito

.U1
I.

O. I*. BANFOKIJ , 1'raslitent.-
A.

.
. W. IUKKMAN. Csihlsr.-

A.
.

. T. U10U. Aulstant Cnhlor

Council Bluffs , la.

THIS ELEGANTLY APPOINTED
HOTEL IS NOW OPEN.-

N.

.

. W. TAYL 6 R , Manager.

27 MAIN STREET.
Oliver 0I.JncquomIii! A ; Co.'s JowolryStor

Galvanized Iron Cornice Works
U. GHAIIIi .t SON , I'llOfd-

.1O1B
.

ancl 1O17 Broaclwatj.na-
tlmnto

.

* furnlsliuil on all kind * nf ( ialvanlzo I

Iron Curnlco Work , Iron ( loafing , store Pronti an 1

pjicr Work. Artlttlo work u ttpoclaltir . C'orrji'-
mtLMicasolicited from points JJJ uilljj ( romCo un-
Illulla nd Ouuitiiu

Men's shoes.
The fashionable shoo for this fall and

winter is the Hluohor , with Piccadilly
too. This is the thiup for both moil and
women. It is made up in a great vari-
ety

¬

of style ? appropriate to a corre-
sponding

¬

variety of circumstances. Of
course , says tlio Now Yorlc Sun , tlioro
are many widths made , and all , oven
tlio widest , may bo said to bo fashion-
able

¬

, for the reason that very many
stylish people bolt the fashion plates
when it couius to footwear. But the
fact stands that bharper toes oven than
those in vojjuo in the sprlntf are re-

garded
-

as the most stylish , and are by
all odds the most popular with this boa-
bon's

-
buyers.-

If
.

you are is search of u stylish street
shoo your dealer will (irst of all show
you an all patent loather Bluclior with
medium thick solos and Piccadilly toes-
.It

.

is a showy shoo , out high and of shin-
ing

¬

bliu'k to the very top. Ho will toll
you that this is the "proper thing , "
particularly for afternoons. Ho will
point out of his Broadway window and
show you of woll-drossod men
wearing this stylo. Ho will also bhow
you the same shoo with a cork solo , but
will toll you that this , though warmer ,
is little worn.-

If
.

you do not want patontloathorsyour
dealer will next show you an all-calf
Blucher with the Piccadilly too. This
you will lind an eminently bonsiblo as
well as a stylish shoo. It is also to bo
had with London and French toos.

The big stool gun that is being made
nt tlio Bethlehem Iron works for the now
battle ships iu ono of a , cacli of
which will bo forty foot in lougth and
weigh pounds. This monster will
carry a charge of fi50 pounds of powder ,
and its projectile will wolgh 1,100 pounds ,

or half a ton !

Louis Ualhman , of a Chicago milling
machine company , has Invented a plan
which ho think * will indefinitely pro-
long

¬

tlio Ubofulnobs of heavy ordnance.-
Tlio

.

life of ul.Vton gun , which costs
Unolo Sam , Is just 160 rounds us
matters stand now. The Uathman pro-
cess

¬

spins this out to KOI ) rounds. Kaibor-
Wilhelm inaj well envy us inventors like
Gathmun and (Jatling and Maxim and
Xalliibki.-

Vah

.

Houtoa's Cocoa Perfectly puroiti-
stautauoous.

-
.

OVERCOATS.Tli-
is subject interests every man at this time. " There has

been very little "overcoat weather" this fall. And , though we have
sold a large number of overcoats , yon will find our winter stock
practically unbroken.

There is so Blow and Brag

About "largest stocks" that we will simply ask you to take
the elevator to our third floor and then pass your own judgment
after using your eyes. You won't have any trouble to use "them ,

cither , as it is nearly all glass on two sides , and as bright as noon-
day (electric light at night" )

It is No Dark Garret.

The entire contents of the third floor of our double store is
nothing but Men's Overcoats mate at our own factory especially for
this market and for this season.

There are Meltons , Kerseys and Irish Friezes at prices from
8.00 up.

There are ulsters with large collars , shawl collars , fur col-

lars
¬

and in any kind of cloth yoif want.-
We

.

ought to mention the fact that there are nobby cape over-
coats

¬

at prices that will be a revelation to persons who have not
seen our winter stock.

The way all these garments nre mode isvhnt wo wnnt to cnll
your attention to particularly. The senms. the buttons , the trim-
mings

¬
, the cut , the fit we cnn give you. We cnn fit nny man. nnd-

we cnn fit him in the particular kind of garment he wants , because)

of Immense supply of them.

Overcoats for Boys and Children.I-

n

.

the Children's Department we have children's capo kilt
overcoats , sizes 8 to O years , 3.CO , $4 , $ B nnd up-

.Boys'
.

school overcoats , all wool , sizes 7 to 18 , at $4 , $ E3 nnd up ,
Ulsters with or without cape , sizes 5 to 18 , from $8 up-
.Boys'

.

nnd youths' box coats and ulsters , sizes 14 to 18. from
7.BO upwards.-

We
.

have all cloths , all makes and all kinds to bo found in the
east or west , also our own special novelties.

owning , Kino ; & Co. ,

RELIABLE CLOTHIERS.

Southwest Corner 151)1) and Douglas

SEND FOR CATALOGUE OPF.N TILL 8 P. M. EVENINGS , SATURDAYS TILL 10 O'CLOCK ,

NO GUR.EX ! NO PAY.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.yea-

rs'OTpcrlenco.
.

. A rcifulnr Krnduato In tnodlclno M illplonma ihow. In still treating jrllh tba-
troatust( success nil Norvoas. Chronic and I'rlvato Dlaunses. A permanent cure ({ unranleed for Catarrh
Spernmtorrliouu , Lost Manhoo.l , BemlnnlWonltneas , Nlfhl I.iuscs , Impolencr , Hrplillli , SUIvluro. and nil
dlieasc of llio HIooO , Skin and UilnnrOruani. . N. n. I guarantee J'O-J for ererr caao I undertake "nil full
to euro. Consultation free. Hook ( Mystorloi of Ufo ) iunl fro *. Offloo boura-tf a. in. to 8 p. 111. Sunday
19 A iu. to 12 m. Send stamp for reply.

O <*E > B Smaa a
THE NOTED SPECIALIST in tiia ticatmcnt of all forms of

PRIVATE DISEASES.
17 soars experience , fllrptnmlall nmiosiiiK discharges ; Strictiira-
ordilliciiltyor luim in rulirvim ; tliu madder ; KjpI'iliH' and all Din.-

pascH
.

o the Hlood nnd bkin : NLTIOUMIUSK , Umioral Debility , Lima
of Manhood and Amhilioii , Want of Li found Vitality , Had Memory ,
Despondent. Dibcoimiued. Itelicf obtained without loMioftiinorrom
busmen. 'I ho most jioworful romedhw knoun to modern ncirncu
for tlio troatnipnt of thoulxivo iliscasi H. The wrak grow htronu ,
thodoipondcnt l 'coinocl.i'c'rfiil from renewed Vitality , Ambition
'and Courage. My roHourcos mid fnciIiticH for ilolnu biiHlnowi lireunsurpassed. Allcorrct.iondeneoi.trictlyi| rivnto.rito for terms ,
circulars and question list. 14th and Farnani Sis. , Omaha , Neb.

WARM WEATHER makes WARM PRICES
HAVE YOU CAUGHT ON ?

Cox is Selling His Celebrated
LEXINGTON ETOIF 350.

v LEXINGTON NITT300.
ROCK SPRINGS AND WYOMING ALWAYS IN STOCK.

16 Main Street. Telephone 48.

' 'f? ; ;

'AT'f 8 ! >J

TWIN CITY STEAM DYE WORKS ,
G. A. Scnoedsack , Proprietor , Offices O21 Broadway. CouncilBluffs and 1Q21 Fnrnam St. , Omaha. Dye , clean and rofinlsh aood3-of every description. Packages received nt oltlier office or at theWorks , Cor. Avo. A and 26th St. Council Bluffs. Send for price list ,
Morelwiits who Imvo shop-worn or solloil fabrics of tiny clmraotor ciiu havethem rcilyon nwl llnlahou oriuul to now.-
1JKD

.

FKATHKUS RICNOVATKI ) AND CLKANKD HV STRAM. with the
nd most approved innohltiory.titost at lost co t thiitt you over pu I hjtoi-o ,

. C. ESTEP,

14 N. Main St. , Couuoil BlnfTs ,

Funeral Director and Embalmsr.

CURES HHIHE All USE IAIIS.
CuuRhHyrup. ToaiviUdul , U o-
1u tlniu. Sold br (I-

nCON'S U MOTION ? '

CITIZENS STATE BANK
i

Of Council Bluffd.A-

PITAU

.

STOCK 150.003
SURPLUS AND PROFITS 70.000

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $225,000-

IiliK) m m-I. A. Mlllnr. I' . O. Oloason , II U
Slinitiirl , U I ) . Kurt , J. I ). IMmumlsuii. Cliarlai-
H Illinium. Trjuiiiiiut onor.il l.inkliii{ bu
niki.

l-
; . liritist uupluil anil surpliu ot uuy bauk-

In Hijuthwo.sturii Iow-
a.NTEREST

.

ON TIME DEPOSITS


